3rd Grade - 5th Grade Uniform Selections:
The St. Andrew’s Episcopal School’s colors are navy, red, and white. All shirts, shoes, and socks must only be
worn in school colors, unless otherwise noted below. No neon colors are allowed on socks or shoes. All
selections are available through our uniform provider Tommy Hilfger or through the SAES uniform closet. The
order form for new uniform pieces may be found on the SAES website.

Daily Uniform
Girls:
Capsule
- Shorts, Skorts, or Pants (must be navy or khaki):
3-4x
- Polo Shirts: 3-4x
- Socks (may be black)
- Athletic/Dress Shoes (may be black, brown, or
gray)

Boys:
Capsule
- Shorts or Pants (must be navy or khaki): 3-4x
- Polo Shirts: 3-4x
- Black/Brown Belt: 1-2x
- Socks (may be black)
- Athletic/Dress Shoes (may be black, brown, or
gray)

Optional
- ¾ Zip Lightweight Fleece Jacket
- Red Fleece Jacket
- Crew or Hoodie Sweatshirt (may be gray)
- Polo Dress (must be red or navy)

Optional
- ¾ Zip Lightweight Fleece Jacket
- Red Fleece Jacket
- Crew or Hoodie Sweatshirt (may be gray)

Dress Uniform: To be worn for Chapel Wednesdays and on special occasions.
-

Girls:
Jumper, Skirt, or Skort (must be in SAES plaid)
Woven Oxford Blouse (may be white or blue)
Red Cardigan Sweater
Tights/knee socks (must be white or navy)
Dress Shoes (closed-toe, closed-heel, flat shoes)

-

Boys:
Twill or Pull-on Pants (must be khaki)
Woven Oxford Shirt (must be blue)
V-Neck Sweater Vest (must be red)
Dress Shoes (closed-toe, closed-heel, flat shoes)
Crew Socks
Black/Brown Belt

PE Uniforms
Navy mesh shorts and red T-shirts are purchased from SAES. Separate athletic shoes are required.

Free Dress Days
Students may wear non-uniform clothes. Pants, walking shorts, skirts, and dresses are allowed as long as
the finger-tip rule is followed. No muscle shirts, low cut necklines, leggings, jeans or pants with excessive
holes, bare shoulders or abdomens, or visible undergarments are allowed.

Bronco Dress Days
Students may wear any St. Andrew’s shirt or sweatshirt with jeans or uniform pants/shorts/skirts.

